I. Call to order
II. Roll call of officers
III. Report of Executive Officers
   A. Kat Biehl
      1. Board of Trustees Committees
         a. will be getting email concerning committee assignments
         b. do not need to stay later in the weekend, but must be there for committees which will be around 3:30
      2. Senate Meeting
         a. come up with something to say
         b. ASGA Conference—No meeting next week
         c. Allocations going Public
            i. going up on Albright SGA website
            ii. focus on pushing people toward the website
            iii. campaigning more to make people aware of what SGA is and who we are as officers
            iv. posting info in the SGA office—
         d. Report as Organization Liaison
            i. Oxfam—in Albrightian
            ii. Class of 2011—good job at Senior night
            iii. Class of 2012—working on fundraising and doing a lot of work for Octoberfest
            iv. Class of 2013—fundraising
            v. Class of 2014—organizing
            vi. Lion Diplomats—sending out gifts to alumni and their children for their birthdays
   B. Pam Swope
      1. Campus Committee Assignments
         a. multiple committees because there was limited student feedback
      2. SGA Team Bonding
         a. send time availability to Pam ASAP
         b. hoping to do something Fall oriented
         c. Halloween senate meeting so we should discuss getting dressed and organizing activities
      3. Organization liaison info
         a. AVAO—have members make small pieces of art and selling them
         b. Student Athletic Advisory Committee—were going to try to organize a student kickball event, but nobody signed up. Also, they tried to sell silly bands, but Football took that idea
         c. WXAC—no communication
   C. Sean Crossley
      1. Financial Status—still waiting on money that we hope we have
2. showing organizations spreadsheets how much money is in organization’s account after allocations and reallocations. This info will also be sent to the advisors
3. drafting allocation going public info
4. checks for conference—keep excel sheet with all things paid. KEEP RECEIPTS!!!
5. Class of 2014 getting another chance for some allocations

D. Sophia Schuster
1. Updates
   a. Rosters and Registrations Update—We need more of them.
   b. Office Hours—please send me your availability so that I can put a good schedule together
   c. Oxfam Organization—grammatically sound
   d. Constitution update—We need more of them.
   e. Organization Liaison

IV. Report of Special Organization Representatives
A. AAS—Meaghan Washington
   1. CCC—hosting concert event
   2. SAID—SEX BINGO!
   3. AAS—October 12 forum on race relations open to all students

B. CSA Rep—Aziz Mukhtarzada
1. CSA Report
   a. president forgot to allocate for the first free lunches
   b. still have students parking in Mohn and

2. Report as Organization liaison
   a. SIFE—getting new members
   b. MSA teaming up with the book drive and dorm storming for Ghana interim trip
   c. Epsilon Nu had their pizza party

C. ISA—Lan Chen
1. ISA
   a. ISA has new vice-president
   b. switching from Six Flags to Dorney Park so as to reduce costs, so can SGA fund the whole trip to Dorney Park
   c. Dinner
      i. Sally’s office may not have enough money, so where can they get it
   d. Trip to King of Prussia for October 2\textsuperscript{nd}

2. No Liaison info

V. Members at Large
A. Matt Bauer
1. Athletics
   a. calendar outside of the cafeteria for Athletic events
   b. trying to think of how to do Athlete of the Week, but not sure how to get pictures since most people do not like the pictures provided on the Athletics website
c. Women’s soccer game at 7:00 at home
d. no games until next Saturday

B. Sam Cordisco
   1. Website
      a. website has serious glitches, but Dave Johnson has been trying
to help. Dave Markowski will try to become an administrator
so that he can help with the logistics
      b. talk to Dave Johnson about making us, the SGA, as a bullet on
the main page
   2. Organization Liaison
      a. Nothing from Conservatives
      b. Domino Players are doing improvisation shows and their
show, The Arabian Nights, is set to start this Friday
      c. ACS is hosting their ice cream social and invited SGA
      d. PSEA is hosting an experience event and volunteered at a local
library

C. Carrie Cowser
   1. Student Recognition Plans
      a. Caught in the Act
      b. Student of the Month, going to particular department of two to
pick two students

D. Jack Gombach
   1. Advertising
      a. working to get
   2. Organization Liaison info
      a. Logos is working with the Chaplain to get a guest speaker

E. Vicki McShea
   1. thanks for help with House Calls
   2. Organization Liaison info
      a. Club Vogue
         i. Little Black Dress fashion show
         ii. AGON invited her to a meeting